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SESSION'S END IS

Only a Couple More Days' Work for Con

gress at the

STATESMEN WAHT

And Will Permit Nothing To

Some Measures That
Got Through.- -

Washington, Juno 30. The exact
time whcn the present session of con-
gress shall iiiiii to a close cannot be
foretold until there Is definite informa-
tion as to when an agreement will lie
reached on the Philippine civil govern-
ment bill. However, the general con-
census of opinion plactvi the adjourn-
ment on tomorrow, or at the latest.
Wednesday. This prediction involves
tho opinion that the Philippine eon-ferre- es

will be able to conclude their
wont tolay. That they can do that
Is quite evident In view of what al-

ready has been accomplished in the
way of harmonizing the difference on
that bill, and 011 account of the proba-
bility that parts of tin; measure will
be dropped in case it should appear
that no agreement can be reached ex-
cept through prolonged exchange of
views.

Statesmen Anxious to Get Away.
Neither house Is dlstosed to extend

the session for more than a day or
two for the purpose of seeing agree-
ment on all the features of the bill,
when It Is felt on all hands that the
preservation of no one feature of the
bill Is necessary to its success as ft
.whole. It to not lellevetl In any quar-
ter that either house will consume a
great deal of time In debating the con-
ference report when presented, but lest
the debate should run longer than is
expected the resolution fixing the time
for adjournment will not be brought
1n until th Philippine conference re-
port Khali be made to and accepted by
both houses.

Calendar Are Pretty Clear.
. Of tho appropriation bills only the
general deficiency and the naval bill
remain to receive the finishing touches.
There are still some points of differ
ence on each of these measures be-
tween the two houses, but none that
cannot !e harmonized whenever the
Philippine bill shwll 1m out of-th- e way.
Neither house will attempt much other
business. Hoth liouses will close the
session with exceptionally clean calen
dars. vWIth the exception of the Cuban
reciprocity bill most of the larger sub-
jects of general legislation have Ix-c- n

enacted Into laws or will become ouch
iK-for- the session closes. Notable
among these larger measures Is the
Isthmian canal bilL

OTHER IMPORTANT MEASURES

Which the Present Congress lias Suc-

ceeded In Getting Through.
Other measures of lmortance

passed by this congress are as follows:
The Philippine civil government bill,
which extends to our remote Pacific
jtossessions a system of internal civil
government, together with coinage,
currency, banking, corporation, tim-
ber and homestead laAvs; repeal of the
;war revenue taxes; extending and
making more effective the Chinese ex-clcsl-

laws: establishing a tariff for
goods to and from the Philippines;
extending the charters of national
batiks for twenty years; establishing
a iermanent census office; placing a
high tax on Imitation butter; providing
a consular and diplomatic service for
Cuba; establishing an extensive sjsteni
by which the government will aid in
the irrigation of the arid sections" of
tho west.

Other measures of general luqiort-anc- e

have passed one or lwth houses,
but have not irogrcssed to the final
Mage. These include the anti-anarc-

legislation: bill giving statehood to
Arizona. New Mexico and Oklahoma,
known as the omnibus statehood bill:
the ship 'subsidy bill secured early at-
tention in the senate but the end of the
session has come without the measure
being reported to the house; bill cre-
ating the Apalachlan forest reserve;
bill to establish a cable lietween the
United States, Hawaii and the Philip-
pines.

Several other measures have ad-
vanced to a certain stage and have
then halted without much prosect for
further advancement. These include
the bill for the election of I'nited
States senators by direct vote of the
Ieople: the pure food measure; bill
defining the meaning of conspiracy In
Injunction oases. The senate passed
an Important measure creating a de-
partment of commerce to be presided
over by a cabinet officer, but It has
made no progress in the house. The
Fowler financial bill was also left for
the next congress to tackle.

The amount of appropriations for
the session will run unusually high,
owing In part td the amount required
to build the Isthmian canal. When
Cannon submitted a general estimate
of appropriations a few weeks ago
he made the total up to that time
$091.4l..OOO. Since then the canal bill
has passed, carrying a present appro-
priation of $40.KK).00 for the fran-
chise, and enough more for the rights
of. Colombia and for beginning the
work to carry the total up to $50,000,-ou- o.

Senate and House In Brief.
Washington. Jane 30. The senate

Saturday . passed the bill authorizing

NEAR

TO TAKE A REST

Stop Them

Have

railway lnnges across tne taiuuiet at
Hammond, lud., and Cummings. Ills,
Teller presented ft petition from Estes
G. Kathltone asking an investigation
of his case In Cuba; referred. Mor-
gan's resolution for an investigation
of an alleged Panama lobby went to
the calendar. Hale stated that It was
possible to adjourn Tuesday, as the
conferences were proceeding favor-
ably. An executive session xras held.

The house declared the seat vacant
from the Twelfth Missouri district,
owing to alleged vitiating corruption.
A resolution giving the Porto Rlcan
commissioner the privilege of the floor
was adopted. The house adjourned to
11 a. m. yesterday, at which time eu-
logies were pronounc."d on the lata
Am-a- J. Cummings, and then the
hou.'e adjourned.

Gen. Smith Was Not Acquitted
Washington, June 30. It had been

generally understood that General J.
11. Smith was acquitted by the court
martial at Manila which tried him for
cruelty to Filipinos, but It has trans-
pired that this was not the case, the
court, it is alleged, having found t ten-er- a

1 Smith guilty of violating the rules
of war and sentenced him to be repri-
manded by the reviewing authority,
which in this case Is President Roose-vel-t.

Nantes of Four Murdered Teachers.
Washington. June :I0. The war de-

partment has made public the names
and home address of .he four teachers
who have been missing from Cebu. isl-

and of Cebu. Philippines, since June
10, l!Hi2. They are: Clyde (;. France.
Marllioro. O.: Krnest Heger. Philadel-
phia: 1. A. Thomas. Providence. It. I.;
John I Wells. Providence, It. I.

ECHO OF WORLD'S FAIR

It is a Few IJIlls-Agaln- st Stockhohl
era in the Steele Mack-ay- e

Scheme.

Chicago, June 30. People who
bought slock In Steele Mackayc's gi-

gantic scheme to erect an enormous
building for the Introduction of spec-
tacular plays during the year of the
World's fair now lind themselves lia-
ble for the full amount of their

according to the report
of Master-In-Chancer- y Learning, that
was filed In the circuit court Satur-
day. More than loo s are found
to be owners of capital stock in the
defunct concern. Among the holders
are: Edward It. Rutler. of Chicago, a
paper manufacturer, liable for ?.V),NiO;
Jehn Ciulnhy, flO.Ooo; Clarence K. Gil-
lette, as assignee, and E. V. Gillette,
as assignee. $01. MM; I.yman J. Gage,
SlO.Mto. and William I. and Mary E.
Hutterworth. as executors of the es-
tate of Benjamin Buttrrworth, ?2t)5,- -

ai.Lyman E. Gage Is also found to le
a creditor to the extent of $10.fK)
worth of stock and $.,ikiO in money
loaned. This leaves the former secre-
tary of the treasury, who . was treas-
urer of the Mnckaye company, a cred-
itor with a balance of $5.fWK) due him.

SCHEME OF ELKINS'

To Annex Cuba Being Unfolded
in the Sen-

ate.

Washington, June 30. When the
senate convened today a resolution
was offered by Morgan calling upon
the secretary of state for a state-
ment of the expenditures of the
Isthmian canal commission. It was
adopted. (. a.) tneii cd

the senate in support of his
resolution providing for the annexa-
tion by the United States of the isl
and of Cuba.

The Klkins Cuban resolution was
referred to the committee on Cuban
affairs. A bill passed to give Schley
the pay of rear admiral on the active
list instead of retired rear admiral's
pay.

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP WON
BY MISS JONES BY DEFAULT

Philadelphia, June 30. Miss Marion
Jones, of Nevada, today won the wo
man s tenuis championship irom .miss
Elizabeth Moore by defauT. Miss
Moore is sick.

Mora Striking at Des Moines.
lies Moines, la., June 30. Saturday

all electrical workers and linemen em-
ployed on the local telephone ex-

changes quit work out of sympathy
with the hundreds of striking central
girls. This action was taken after the
employers had declined to bold a con
sultation. .

TOWN IN TUMULT

Civil War in Hayti Seems To Bo
Confined to the City of

Cape Haytien.

STREET FIGHTING IS SHAEP THESE

Commander of the Fleet Bombards
the Place and Foreign Con-

suls Are Under Fire.

Caiie Havtien, June 30. Street
fighting occurred here yesterday be
tween the partisans of M. Firmiii and
Gen. Alexis Nord, candidates for the
presidency of the republic, but ceas
ed last evening. Peace seems to have
been reestablished here.

Cape Haytien. Hayti, June 3o.
Great excitement has prevailed here
since Friday. Admiral Killick. com
mander of the Haytien fleet, disem
barked troops to supiort General Fir
mln. former Hayjlen minister at Paris
and one of the candidates for the
presidency of the republic, mis) after
refusing to recognize the constituted
authorities threatened to bombard
iapt iiaytien. i ne consular corps
protested against such action being
taken. The bishop and a delegation of
the foreign consuls endeavored to
bring about harmony between the con
tending factious, but their efforts
failed of success. At 5 p. m. lighting
began in the streets, and it was kept
up for a long time. (Jreat excitement
prevail. ,

Klrmlu's I'orces lMsloriged.
Admiral Killick. commander of theHaytien fleet, disembarked a further

detachment of troops and a large quan
tity or ammunition at i u. m. Satur
day for the better .protection of Gcii- -

tral Since a. m. Saturday
tliere have bet n several lively engage-
ments between the men from the fleet
and the revolutionists from the north
Several machine guns were set up In
a commanding position bv General
Firmin's forces, and an attempt was
made to drive the men from tho north
from their ixisition. Notwithstanding
the lire from the machine trims de
tachments of the northern revolution
ists made several attacks on Gent-m- i

Firmin's followers, and the latter were
eventually dislodged.

Foreign i'onculs I'nder Fire.
in the meantime the vessels under

the command of Admiral Killick were
bombarding Cape Haytien. This action
was taken without previous notifica
tion to the foreign consuls here. Then1
was a lively tain of shots down the
streets of Cane Havtien all Satnrdav
The tiring was particularly heavy be
tween noon and o'clock, and Itetween
4 ami o clock In the afternoon. At
the moment of filing this dispatch the
Foreign consuls, under the protection
of their various fleets, are with Gen
eral and are alout to embark
on the government gunboat Crete A
Pierot. They are under a rather heavy
lire and In considerable danger. The
foreign residents of this port are at
present e.iosed to the lawlessness and
savagery of the combatants.

Street Fighting; Continues.
Deep regret is expressed that no

warship of a foreign power 1st in the
harbor to afford protection to foreign
residents. Great excitement reigned
here Saturday afternoon, and ns this
dispatch Is sent the tiring In the streets
Is continuous.

Fort ail Prlnre Is Calin.
Port an Prince, Hayti. June 30.

There elections for deputies have com-
menced here. The city Is calm ami the
elect are voting freely. In the other
cities of the republic, however, mili-
tary supervision of the elections has
been imposed, and the people are very
much excited.

ARE FOUND GUILTY

Men Charged With Bribery iixdil-cag- o

Are All Con-
victed.

Chicago, June V). Patrick II.
O'Donnell. James T. ISrady. William
J. Gallagher and four associates were
all found guilty of conspiracy to brile
and accept bribes by the Jury In Judge
Brentano's court. The Jury reached Its
verdict at the end of five hours of de-
liberation. -- I. H. O'Donnell, his law
partner Brady, and Cyrus S. Simon,
the attorney Of the I'nion Traction
company, were fined ?iii) each. M
higher, the most active agent in
conspiracy, was punished with an
determinate sentence to the ieniteii
tiary.

John O'Donnell. the "milkman."
was given a ."o fine, and Kothcry and
Ijiwrence, the corrupt Jurors, were let
off with a tine of $2t each. After the
trial was over Brady charged Darnes,
one of the prosecuting attorneys, with
vile insinuations relative to the rela-
tions of Hrady and a woman connect-
ed in an official capacity with the case.
I5rady declared uvj .s Fames re-
tracted he was a scoundrel and cow-aiK- l.

Karnes disavowed any insinua-
tions of the kind. Altout the same
time Krady's father was denouncing
the prosecution as "a lot of scoun-
drels." and the woman referreM'to was
also denouncing P.rady.

New trials were asked for all the
defendants. The charge against them
was connection with the alleged brll-er- y

of ii jury In a case in which citi-
zens were suing the Chicago UnVm
Traction company for refusing to give
them transfers.
PACIFIC STEAMER OREGON

ASHORE AT DTJLTJTH HARBOR
Seattle, Wash., June 30. The

steamer Oregon is ashore at Duluth
harbor. The number of passengers
aboard is unknown. It is believed the
vessel can be saved.

MUCH BETTER

Physicians Issue Reas-

suring Bulletins as to
King Edward.

WOUND STILL PAINFUL

But This Due to the Way
It is Being Permit-

ted to Heal.

London. June :J0. The 10 o'clock
official bulletin on the king's condi-
tion read: "His majest v slept well.
Dressing of the wound gives much
distress, but there is no bad symp-
toms of anv kind."

Iondon, June :. At noon official
statement was given out at the pal
ace that there is no cause for alurm
in the distress caused by dressing the
wound. This occurs at least twice
daily. The wound, which is of con-
siderable depth, is dressed from the
bottom, as it is essential that it
should heal from within- - outwards.
Pressing causes his majesty consid
erable pain, which he has loriie with
great fortitude. In fact, his majes
ty's courage and patience call for the
greatest admiration. J he kiug was
m lit-I- i benefited by the change to the
couch vesterdav, on which he staved
for a few hours. The queen is in
constant, attendance in the sick
room, but the utmost quiet is enforc- -

d. No matters of state or business
ire allowed to be submitted to the
king, who is also debarred from read
ing his correspondence."

Xo further bulletins will be issuei;
iiiiiii p. m. in ine meanwiiile it is
ascertained the king maintains lib
progress, and is again occupying his
invalid couch.

London. June :i0. The 7 p. m. bul
tin: 1 he king had a rainy com

fortable dav. Discomfort in the
wound has been less."

Steady I'roeress Noteil.
Imdon, June 3. Saturday night

passed with le-i- s incident at Ducking--

ham palace thauviny other night sine'
the operation was performed on King
EdwarJ. There were fewer watchers
outside the palace, the public appar
ently Inning accepted thv official an-
nouncement lliat the king had passed
the point of immediate danger, which
wad the notable announcement on Sat
urday. Three bulletins were posted
yesterday. I lie first was Dostcd at I)

. m., and stated that "The king feels
trongcr, in spite of some discomfort

from the wound. Nothing 1ms occurred
to disturb the satisfaclorv proxies tb
king is making.

The second bulletin appeared at 4 p.
in., and said that the king's prouress
was in every way satisfactory anil that
the local discomfort had decreased. At
U:40 p. in. the last announcement was
made from tin sick room. This was
that the royal patient's progress .was
entirely satisfactory.

MINERS OF TWO STATES
CONFER WITH MITCHELL

Chicago. June 30. The leaders of
the coal miners of Iowa and Illinois
met today in conference with I'res- -

lent Mitchell, of the I'nited Mine
Workers. The subject under discus
sion was said t ic tne national con
dition to be held in Indianapolis the
7th of Julv, when the question of
rdering the bituminous miners of

Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Ohio and
'ennsvlvania out in a sympathetic
trike win be decided. ;

SOME OF THE STRIKERS
GO BACK TO T.HEIR WORK

Pittston. Pa., June 30. All the
triking engineers and pumpmen of

this citv, about reintrted for duty
day. The majority of them were

given employment. 1 ne nremeii re-fus-

to join the movement.

RAIN AND FLOOD DOES DAMAGE

Sweeps AT Wheat Stacks and Washes
Out Hallway Tracks.

Edwsmlsville, lils., June 30. A ter-
rific rain swept the greater portion of
Madison county Saturday, doing In-

calculable daiiiage to the crops, and
washing away bridges' and railroad
tracks The Illinois ' Central east- -

bound passenger train, Alton to
had just passed Poag when

struck by the storm, fml was com-lrlle- d

to stop, the traci being washed
out. The damage to crops cannot be
estimated. In the bottoms whole
fields of wheat stacksjiave been swept
away. Farmers from Wanda and Poag
drove through the llood to Edwards-ville- ,

offering high imy to teamsters to
go down in the bottoini and assist in
carrying the stacks 'of grain to high
ground. The heavy rain, on the other
hand, was of great valne to corn.

Springfield. Ills., Juii . As a re-
sult of the continuous Vain the public
square of Auburn, twenty miles south
of Springfield, is under water one foot,
and water lies over the entire town
to averaging a depth of' four Inches.
The heaviest rain for many months
has fallen here. The precipitation .has
lasted more- - than twenty-four- ,, nours
without cessation, .

f y -.

f

HAVE QUITE A ROW

Cuba Up Against a Diplomatic
Tangle That May Involve

Four Sovereigns.

UtfCLE SAM, FEANCE AND MEXICO

Interested In a Couple and Their Cap
ture on a Ship Fly ins

Old Glory.

TTavnna, June "0. The arrest of
Amadeo Kaves and Isa belle I.a Cavali-ri- e

in Havana harbor bids fair to cause
international complications Involviu
the representatives of the United
States, France, Mexico and Cuba. The
persons arrested arrived at Havana on
the steamship Havana, of the Ward
line, from Mexico, en route to New
lork. IJaves is charged with embez
zlement by the father of Isabelle I.a
Cavalirle, who had the Mexican au
thoiities cable to the Mexican consul
here to arrest the couple on their ar-
rival and stating the charges against
Itaves.

Captain ICegisters a I'rotest.
On receipt of the cable the Mexican

consul advised with the French charge
tianaires and together they presented
the case to Senor Zaldo, Cuban secre-
tary of foreign affairs. Secretary Zal- -

do decided that It was possible to hold
the couple, and demanded of the cap
tain of the ship their delivery. Captain
lCobertsoii protested and advised with
United States Ministir Siiuires. asking
the latter to give orders for their re-
turn to Jds ship. Minister Suuires re
fused, declining to assume any restiou- -
slbility in the matter. Captain Kobert- -
sou was forced to give up the passen-
gers, but registered a protest In the
United States legation, holding that
passengers In transit could not be tak-
en from a ship in an intermediate
country where no violation of law was
charged to have been committed.

Sciuires Slake-- t a Suggestion.
aM mister Squires suggested that the

proper course would be to allow the
passe.igers to coii1vuie their voyage to
New York and arrest thein tliere, as
the I'nited States had tin extradition
treaty with Mexico. Secretary Zaldo
desired to extend courtesy to Mexico,
which had a criminal arrest in prog-
ress at the request of the Cuban au-
thorities. On account of the quaran-
tine against Mexico the couple were
taken in charge by the immigrant com-
missioner and placed in quarantine
across tho bay from Havana. At the
expiration of the quarantine detention
the girl will be delivered to the French
charge d'affaires and the man will le
kept. In prison here until the case is
settled.

Couple Was Simply Eloping.
Doth prisoners belong to prominent

and' wealthy French families, and
agree that their elopement was for the
purpose of marriage, and that the op-
position of the father was tho cause
of the troubled The man Is '22 years
old and the girl Is It'., and they have
been sweethearts for several months
in the City of Mexico. Itaves acknowl
edges owing money in Mexico. He has
cabled his fffther in Paris for SoO to
liquidate his debts. On leaving Vera
Cruz the couple requested the captain
to marry them, but he refused. Hoth
prisoners declare they were brought
ashore here under pretense of consulta-
tion with the French charge d'affaires.
They have asked to be allowed to mar-
ry here. The French consul refused to
advise with the girl's pa rent s relative
to this request, although offered the
cable charges.

TORNADO KILLS THREE

And Several Badly Injured in In
diana Town Saturday

Night.

Evansville. Ind.. June 30. Three
persons were killed ana seven or eigni
badly injured in n tornado that passed
over this Saturday nigni. i ne
fatalities occurred at St. Wendel.
aliont ten miles from this city. The
dead are: Clarence Ooedde. aged So;
Andrew fSocddc. agiil 7: Chris. I .an
gel. Most seriously injured: Frank
tioedde. Jacob Kelsenderf. Oeorge
WInderhelnier and Peter Wolf.

The path of the storm was alsiut
two miles wide, and the wind attained
a fearful velocity. Many Imlluings
were demolished. The loss to property
will amount to about SlOO.Otm. The
storm Avas severe at St. rhilllps. in
Posey county, and one life is reported
lost ther The storm struck this city
also, damaging several buildings. A
towboat Is repoited sunk in tlreen
river.

Charlestown. Ind.. June T.O. Tills
section was visltiil by a severe wind
storm in the nature of a tornado Sat-
urday afternoon, causing several thou
sand dollars' damage. No one was
kilted so far as reported. The resi
dence of James Carr. three miles from
Charlestown. was blown over, but nil
of the occupants escaped uninjured.
At Nabb's Station a number of barns
and outhouses was destroyed, and at
Lexington. Ind.. the residence of John
Jones was demolished, hut no one was
hurt. N

Indianapolis. Ind.. June "0. Two
Broad Hippie electric suburban cars
collided one mile this side of Broad
Hippie and nine miles from this city.
A heavy storm with driving rain was
raginj and the motormen did not see
the danger. One killed and nine in
jured was the result. Sampson White.
niotorman. was fatally hurt and died
in a short time. The worst Injured
are: Albert Pugan, conductor of car
No. 4C5. upper-li- p cut off and badly
hurt about head: William Fisher, mo--
torman of car No. 4U5, seriously in-jnr-

about the head: Harry Jackman,
leg badly cut. The other injuries were
all cuts and bruises. All the sufferers
are of this city aud Broad Hippie,

FLOOD LOSS ll ILLINOIS

A Million Dollars is Considered a Low Estimate
On Destruction Around

Alton.

FARMERS AND RAILROADS GREAT LOSERS

Whole Country Under Wate-
rageEast Side of

Suffers, Too.

St. Louis. June SO. A low estimate'
placed on the damage wrought witnm
i radius of 150 miles of Alton, 111.,

by the storm of wind nd rain is one
million dollars. While farmers are
tlie heaviest losers, the railroads suf-
fered severely. In the American bot
tom farming district farmers are
ruined. Wood river overflowed its
banks and farmers in a vast expanse

f the bottom lands were forced to
ret into the upper stories or tneir
homes to save their lives.

Crop. Seriously Injured.
Danville, III., June 00. The heavy

wind and rain ol tne past nours
as ruined' tlie oat crop and seriously
amaired the wheat and corn. Ver

million river is out of its banks. All
crops on tlie bottom lands are prac
tically ruined. Fences, small build-
ings and considerable live stock were
carried awav.

HIS WIFE'S PICTURE

Was What a New Yorfc Suicide Held
in His Handat Fatal

Moment.

New York. June 30. The picture of
a woman found in the hand of James
E. Pearson, who suicided in his otllce
Friday, was that of his wife. As he
lay dying he had kissed it repeatedly.
and close at hand was a Bible which
he had read before' death had come to
him. His son said his father had hil

blameless life. His affairs were not
in good shape, but it was through no
fault of his.

In November. 1001, Pearson was the
defendant In a suit brought by Mrs.
Olive S. Iay for the recovery of $2,-0(- M

worth of land at Atlantic and SL
Nicholas avenues. Brooklyn, which she
declared she had been Induced to ex-
change for mythical property In Ken-
tucky. There was a number of other
defendants with Pearson. The case
was decided against Pearson. To raise
the amount Pearson in vol veil himself
dicply, and he worried a great deal
about the future. He also worried
altout scandals which were unearthed
In the course of the trial, which he Is
said to have had no knowledge of be-
fore.

SALT LAKE ABSCONDER

GIVES UP TO POLICE
Salt Lake, June 30. Alexander

Robert son, a member of the city
council, and paying teller in Wells
Fargo's bank, who disappeared Sat-
urday, and whose accounts with the
bank showed a shortage of between

O and $'.0.0(Kl, has given himself
up to the police, and is now in jail.

Cntlom Talks of Legislation.
Chicago. June 30. "There is little

probability that the Cuban reciprocity
bill will become a law at this session
of congress. I believe that the canal
measure is on the high road to success
and that the Philipipne civil govern-
ment bill will also pass." said Senator
Culloin as he passed through Chicago
on his way back to Washington.

Strange Craft In w York Harbor.
New York, June 30. An uuusual ar-

rival in the iort of New York yester-
day was that of a lake-bui- lt SVhooner,
the LInerla. onstructed at Manitowoc,
Wis., in 3JSS4. and hailing from Mil-
waukee. The vessel sailed from Me-
nominee, Mich., on April as. She
brought to this port a cargo of lumber
from Throe HI vers, Que.

Noted Broomtnaker Dead.
Amsterdam. N. Y.. June 30. .Tonn

I. Blood, a prominent manufacturer
of this place, died Saturday, aged 71.
For many years he owned the largest
broom factory in the United States,
which. In lso."), he sold to the American
Brcom company.

Quick Trip Pari, to Chicago.
Chiijgo. June 30. Six days and

twenty hours from Taris to Chicago
is the record of Stewart Frasher. of
this city. The quick journey was made
possible by the twenty-hour- s trains
recently put in service on the roads
east from here.

Goes to Prison for Thirty Years.
!es Moines. Ia., June 30. Sam

Roan has been sentenced to thirty
years imprisonment for the murder
of George I.Inn, an old soldier, in a
quarrel over a notorious woman. The
murder occurred two wMks ago.

Drug Store Dynamited.
Ottumwa. Ia., June 30. I'nknown

persons exploded a charge of dyna-
mite under the store of the Hamilton
I.irug company, blowing the front of
the structure into the street aud bad-
ly damaging the interior.

1

Sunday School Convention.
Denver. June SOThe .tenth, later- -

Rivers on Ramp- -

State

national "Sunday- !chooreonvenrion nag
chosen W. N. Hartshorn, of Boston,
chairman of the executive committee,
and the executive committee
Marion Lawrence, of Toledo, general
secretary of tlie association, and Geo.
H. Merrill, secretary of the committee.
Tlie following cablegram was Received
from King Edward's private secretary
thanking the convention for its tele-
gram, and saying "The queen thanks
you for kind sympathy." Toronto was
chosen as the place of the next con-
vention.

IN LOVE WITH PEAKS

But Will Probably Postpone Farther
Acquaintance There-

with.

Colorado Springs. Colo., June 3.
Clinging to a narrow rock shelf on
Cook Stove mountain, hungry, thirsty,
suffering from cold, and facing the
probability that tliey m4ght never be
discovered or rescued. Sam Ixiwer. of
Tipton, la., and, Miss Goldie Hutchlns.
of Tippecanoe City, O., lived through
eighteen hours of terrible distress.
Their slender footing 12.(Ko feet above
the sea level was 2.1KH) fi-e- t aliove hu-
man habitation. Miss Hutchlns Is IT
years old and weighs only loo pounds.
She fell in love with the peaks and
determined to scaW them. Her broth-
er was too busy to accompany her, so
Lower volunteered to act as her escort.
Cook Stove mountain was selected as
the peak.

When the mountain was reached 100
feet of stone rose abruptly before
them. Forty feet up a shelf two by
four feet afforded a resting place to
tlie climbers. When they wished to
descend they found that they could not
reach the points which had aided their
ascent, and It was forty feet to the
first landing below. On this ledge they,
were imprisoned fpr eighteen hours.
A searching party was sent out after
the couple. Ascending the peak, the
searchers were guided by Lower's
voice. He explained the position and
asked that a rope be lowered. None
had been brought, ami a return to
camp was necessary. This took sev
eral hours.

Food and water were lowered to the
young couple, and after they had leen
refreshed sufficiently- to stand the
strain a rope was sent down, which
Lower fastened around the girl's
waist. She was drawn to the top of
the peak, after which the rope was
sent down again and her companion
scaled the heights- -

STRIKE ON THE U. P.

Seventeen Hundred Men Out in Con- -
sequence or Machinists'

Troubles.

Omaha. June DO. An order author
izing a strike of all the machinists
on the Union Pacific system went
into effeet at 10 this morning. There
were few men left- to walk out in
Omaha and Council Bluffs, however,
the machine 'shops having closed
down Friday. Seven hundred men
are out at Cheyenne. The machin-
ists at Grand Island. Neb., ami Evan-sto- n.

Wyo.. failed to strike. There
will be about 1,700 men affected by
the strike. '
ELABORATE WEDDING IN

ENGLISH HIGH LIFE
London. June DO. lan Z. Malcolm,

member of parliament and formerly
assistant private secretary to Lord
Salisbury, was married this afternoon
to Miss Jeanne Langtry, daughter of
Mrs. Langtry, the actress, at St.
Margaras church, Westminster. The'
attendance was very large. King
Edward sent the bride a present with
a note in his own handwriting. " j

Great Fire at the Cape.
Cape Town, June 30. The tire

which on Friday destroyed a number
of large business houses in the heart
of the city broke out again Saturday
morning, but was finally got under
control j;nd, extinguished with the as-
sistance of soldieis and blue jackets.
The losses aggregate 2oO,000.

Voting People in Conference.
Warsaw, Ind.,' June 30. Rev. J. Wil-

bur Chapman opened the National
Young People's Bible conference In
the Auditorium at the Winona assem-
bly grounds yesterday afternoon. Tha
services throughout the iy were of a
devotional character.

Colorado Drang-n-t Broken.
Denver, June 30. The drought

which threatened to be the most severe
that Colorado has known for years has
been broken by a rain as general in,
extent aa it was copious ia quantity.
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